
Houses Os Joy
Under Attack
By Jap Press

TOKYO KB—An aroused Japa-
nese press and radio crusaded to-
day aga.'nst government officials
w o soend toxpaye-s’ money for
gey parties with geisha girls.

Mounting public anuer over the
situation disturbed the thriving
poi'ha bouses that provide the per-
fumed beauties.

"Too much democracy.” one
owner grumbled.

Prime Mini-tor Shieeru Yoshida
took a different tack. He demanded
th° evidence.

Newspapers obliged immediately

They print“d lists of guests at the
better known “houses of joy”. They
offered photographs of government
cars paoVod outbid"

DENY BF.INC. THERE
One bigshpt, confronted with a

photo of his car outside a well
known geisha establishment, said:

"I wasn't there. My chauffeur
stopped off on an errand.”

So Tar, no action has been taken
to halt the practice. The costs of
the gay evenings are chalked up
oh public expense accounts.

.Some officials explain that if a
friend entertains them with public
funds, they reciprocate in kind.

Otherwise, they say. the costs of
the entertainment would be pro-
hibitive.

Manufacturers were also accused
of misusing company funds on
geisha parties. Small stockholders
complained they pay for the eve-
ning's out of money that should go
for dividends.

One - manufacturer had a ready
reply.

“If I use the money for ‘ex-
penses',” he said, “I save the com-
pany lots we would have to pay
otherwise in high taxes.”

But what aroused most public
Indignation was a report govern-
ment:. officials were entertaining

of the budget control sec-
tion on public funds. In return,

PLAINVIEW RURITAN CLUB Shown are the members of the Plxinview Raritan Club who met
at A. A. Jernigan's Tuesday night to hear an address by Lincoln Faulk of Station WCKB. Pictured
are; left to right, front row; Luby Warren, A. A. Jernigan, Roy Weeks, Marshall Gilbert, John Jack-
son, Lincoln Faulk, Paul Jackson, and George Jernigan. Back row, left to right; Eurie Tart, George
Lee, Lovett Barefoot, Odell Jackson, David McC'ullen, Leland Lee, Robert H. Jernigan, Alton Jer-
nigan, Alton Jernigan, Leonard Hodges and H. W. Jernigan. (Dally Record photo by J. W. Temple,
Jr.)

Little News Events state Lcasure. Three medals ar-
rived five years after his discharge
from the Army.

, FAIR ENOUGH
WATER VALLEY. Miss. OB

I Sign on a gas derrick: “Unneces-
-1 sary Profanity Prohibited.”

CATS COME HIGH
I BOSTON. (IB The high cost

1 of loving rats is a problem for Mrs.
Jeanne Dodge. Feeding her 25 cats,

all adopted strays, costs her S4O
a month.

The national capitol would fit
into any one of the five pie-shaped
sections of the Pentagon in Wash-

. ington.

TWO LEGS FOR ONE
WORCESTER, Mass. KB

Mrs. Samuel Zukas was breaking
open an egg for a cake, when she
found another egg—shell and all—
Inside.

DRESS GOES FAR
HUDSON, Mass. (IPI When

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Doyle's ba-
bv daughter was christened at St.
Michael’s Church, she wore a 76-

they hoped for bigger allocations
of “expense money” for more geisha
parties.

year-old dress which has served
three generations of the family. j

TRIPLETS HELP
MOSSUF, Conn_ llB The

new increase in withholding taxes I
I is no worry to Arthur A. Delmonico. I
Less than a week after the boost 1
went into effect, his wife gave
birth to triplets. Delmonico now
claims six dependents.

FINALLY DELIVERED
HARTFORD; Conn. «B

World War II service medals finally
caught up with Joseph Adorno.
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SUITS BY When Shopping for that Holiday Outfit,
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i MEIER partment Store Carries a Complete Line of

® WILCOT Suits, Coats, Dresses and Hats for All The
& ® SEWELL Family—Our Complete Line Is Always Ready
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TROOPS AGAIN ALERTED
FOR FARM EMERGENCY

BY PATRICIA WIGGINS
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON ilß—Government
planners are turning- again to the
military to assure an adequate lab-
or supply on ths nation's farms
during the current need for all-out
agricultural production.

Just as in World War 11, t?i“y
have taken steps smoothing the
way for service men to pitch in
should an emergency arise that
would cripple farm output. The
action comes after months of dis-
cussion between the departments of
Agriculture, Labor and Defense.

The defense establishment has
issued the following policy state-

ment to Army post commanders:
“When circumstances arise in

which military personnel can fur-
ther the national Interest by en-
gaging in part-time employment in
essential activities while on' paw,
leave, or while off duty, local com-
manders are authorized, to permit
such employment.”

PROCESSING INCLUDED
The authorization covers em-

ployment not only on farms but
in processing—including canning,
freezing and dehydration—refriger-
ation, and packing of fresh agricul-
tural commodities.

Defense planners spell out the
conditions that must govern use of

military personnel In the farm In-
dustry. An emergency need must
exist. Significant loss, deterioration
or production stoppage which can-
not be averted by existing civilian
labor supplies must be Imminent.

A spokesman said that by no
means do the instructions to past
commanders mean that farmers are
to rely on • servicemen for future
crop help.

“It is merely a simple precau-
tion in case a critical need arises," I
he said.

Up to now, no service men have
been called in. During World War
11. whole units of the Army ans-
wered calls for help, chiefly in the
early war y«-ars.

MANY MEN USED
Some 5,600 men worked about

30 days each in the fall of 1943 in
the North Dakota grain harvest. I
Some 700 soldiers helped in the
Maine potato harvest and more than

1,300 soldiers were ordered into ‘
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complications keeping,

eminent.
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Such past complications point up

the tact that the current set-up
provides so far that only service
men on leave, pass, or off duty may
work individually in farm employ-
ment. The work must involve no
loss of money to the government.

Other provisions state that the
employment must be voluntary, that
Work must involve ho discrlmlna-_
lory or unreasonable requirementjl
as to experience, age, sex, race; that
it will not Interfere with civilian
employment, that standard wage

I rates will be paid, that soldiers mly
I not be used where strike or other
labor disputes are in progess and

1 that period in excess of 15 days.
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COMFORT EYUET- Do«. owoy with 11 -
hiinpy tvfti end button,, give, o mg, prevent mattre.. ”»lope." A

surface un- an adult con sleep by
disturbed sleep. side os if they were in twin beds.

Over fifty experience goes into the a
KINGSDOWN mattress. That’s why Kingadown offers .o \

many features. When out mattress hunting, \ _

look for the things that count... notice KINGSOOWN’S ¦ i •
the

ventilation ' Yes, you buy SLEEP when you buy a Kingsdown *'Sff
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